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1 Jo not hcital to,ay lh American MacJiine surjiassen all cdlitr niadiinen. Ujj i
itife all the work that other machines can, it ovtJiwuwand works button holts in ar, f 1

nun Swiss fi.HlIii In Ilea Vt-- r i lot h. I li:iw uftl Sint'i linao Tnl VV . ...I 11: ,
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- - " iiicu "iaciuu hi
find the Vmei'icuii l sujtriur to llieui all. ,

I have used" i!ie Singer and otlier machines, and would not exchange "(he A'oie'rica t':
' ; i'sliirv, X. C., ilay 22d

! '
MenoNEY& Ilrtol,' AeenlH American Sewing Machine : .'Ci

; 81rs. 1 haye tistd the Howe, Singer, Wheeler & Yi!on, WilcoxA (Jibhs, gewine VT

chines, ami wonW not give I lie Atnerieito for all of them. It will do all that Is claim! fu
in lite circular. 1 coi.Htiei 11 superior tosijl otJiei I have ever een. -r--;
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DEEDS & j)

! Harming- Ifay ?"

"Does Farnitus 'Pay ' was pretty
vrell discussed in the Plounhman

AS
last

Spring' bv several writers to some ex
i r . . i' :.. if kc all otliertenr. ;: lov iarmers are i

men that fojlqw. thcr ccn pat ions ;J

Uetla not all jtliink all ;e, nowevcri

ni licit may be Said noon the subject,

In the first lace, then, who Is the
than that farms for a iving ? is it
the one that goes from behind the
counter or the t--

a rpent cr s. bench, the

lawyer, the minister, the - wool mer- -

ciiant; or any other gentleman that
followed any occupation except that
of farming? Tliey get tired, iy they,

their occupaUon, and go to farming;

,iv." they can get a good living by

farnjiug,whetlier tiiey.Knpw anytuing
aiwaLitJor; iiot. i 'Now let; us see how

ie ofcf wool merchant in Boston that
I oucv heard of came out, and I know
ifc t( be true, ?He had fi)ng been in

tie wool business and haji got, as he

thouglit,ttrcd of it; so he toti to farming
He looked around somejwliat finally
be bought a nice farm herein Mid-

dlesex Cu7ity,all stocked and tooled

and paid for andwent to work think
ing he wa a happy maq ; and so he

was, no doubt but oh dear, he could

r oir farm. It was enough to make a

"farmer laugh to see him work. He
could buy nnd sell wool, but he could

not farm. So one dav he told his son
If he could run the old thing, and
geti living at it, he was welcome to
the farmr Now I pretend to say tfiat

farniiug is a trade to learnj as much as

anything else, and I do say that, u
pays any live man that knows any-

thing about fanning. had

its ups and downs, and it nlways will,
lit pays any one who can get a good
living, feed, clothe and give his chil-

dren, a fair' 'education.' Keep right
ajong with just 'about the same crops
from year to year; you. may miss it
one year, perhaps, and hit! it the next,

lay no regard to the teu! hour law;
it is nothing to any one how many
hours vou work out of the. twenty-fou- r;

keep doing little by little, and
be sure you will come out all right in

:tlie end. Farming, I say, pays to any
man that has a mind to work, and
work iard. Now any man that says
farmiftgjdoes notpay, does not know
auyihiug ai)out it or else he don't
love to work. E. O. M. P., in Mass,
Ploughman,.

(

Bone Dust.

Bone-dus- t, like barnyard manure,
does not immediately yieljd up its ni--I
trpgen and phosphoric acid to plants,
Tho bone phosphate of lime is insol-

uble in' water, and very slightly solu-

ble in water containing carbolic acid.
The gelatine of the bones would- - soon
decompose in a moist, porous warm

i. soil, provided jtiwas not protected-b- y

the oil and the; hard matter of the
bones.Steami ng removes thcoiI,and re- -j

ilucing the bones to as fine a condition as
; possible fs another meaus! of increas
j ing their availability. Another good
method is to mix the boiedust with
barn yard jnanure- - and let both fer-

ment together, and I am ! inclined to
think this js the best, simplest, and
most economical method of rendering

(bones. available. The bonedust caus-;c- s

he heap of manure to ferment ra
pidly, and the fermentation of the
maqurp' softens the bones. Both the
manure and the bones are! improved
And rendered richer aud more availa- -

' ' - ' is i - .. k '

Fee Simple De'eils. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage DeccU, Ci)mnii8sloriers' Dcedsj, Sherifik"
Deeds. X'hattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Continuation cVrtifitattv '

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the' --

...i.
' WATt'IIMAX OFFICE.

SALE NQTIGES:
Adininibtratprs, emitors, commissioners, tdicriflfe, consta tiles, ngeefs, &c, are mlvixil to

'

cull on us for printed sale notice. It is certainly greatinjustice to owncrt t(hotnn
their projierfj- - at public auction without-firs- giving ainjilejiotic(i of the sale.5 Ther
qujrcnients of-t-he law on the .snlyict every "body knows are insulncicnt. Proiiertt k L

often isacritjced from this cjntse wlien a dollar or two sjient in atlvei tiding rni"ht have
saved it aud made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap, r;-

ZOTZOZS PO PCSTIITG LAND ADT j?,I27T3D;

PAMPHLETS It

801 100 L - CIRCULARS,

Bli .L-HEAD- S, -

?T TariTTJifSil

mm
IRON BITTERS, Co the nnblto for all li- - .

ier-qiiirinFaw!i- n ( 1

I' r ,s,,f GKtToulc. ikI fm-1en- t TOXMCt i i
specially In Iml Igem..

IRON BITTERS,' MutrrtttiUemt 'ei
A Sure Appetizer.

MCnertnl, et. It n- - 1

rlcbea, tb blood,
titrengttifensIRON BITTERS, the mnv
clfB. nnrt giret new lifts ;

L 4 CiWt Stracftlkcaer, to tbe nrrea. To th
asert. Inflie. and cbll '"1
firpn ri)tiinng rrcoper.
mion. fhto Talaable 'IRON EUTTERS, rwedy ran not be toohighly ' recommended.

. A Vj4l)le Medicine. It ftftm IUr m eAamiu the digestive oftna. ,
A tcitsimonfUl beforeironbItters, mealH will remove mil j.dyspeptic symptoms.

Kot ld ti a Bevrraa. '' TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggist.

IRON BiTTERS, , TEEBEOflCHElTOCO.
j , .Fo ptKeatc rmalM. , BALTIMORE, Md.

The Best Paper 1 try It ! I

jpEAUTI FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

1 33!liVear.
THE SCIE1TTIFIC AMERICAN.

Thk Scientific "Amkrican Is a lairare First-Cla- ss
11-- .. .1.1 .. ..rf i .. . . . .

most beautirul stylo, 1'iorusely JUut.t rated withsi)la'il;l engraviaf?s, representing thw newest Invf n- -
iioajs ana tuo must reix-n- t aavanuea iln tne Arts and
Sciences; tnvludlns New and Interesting tacts In
Agriculture liortk-ulfure-, the llouie and llealth,-Medlca-l

Itostcss, Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
p.tlers, by eminent writers In all departments of Sci
ence, will De iuuna in IQ .yexeittijtc A merirnn.

Terms, ?3.20 p r year, $1.60 half year,
Whlcb Includes postiitre. Discount to Agents, sin
gle copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Ue--
mlt by postal order to MU.NN s CO;, Pobllshers, 157

Farjf Kow, XeV York.
T A rPTT'TVIT'Q In connection with the Sri--rXlX Jjn 1Q. e.ntijic American, essrs
M tTSN & Co, are Solicitor ot American and Fortlen
Patent have had as years expertence, and now have
the largest establishment In the world. Patents ob-
tained on th best terms. A special notice Is made
In the Seieni;fie A merican of all Inventions patented
through this Agency, with the name and residence
of the Pateavee. liy the Immense circulation thus
jdven, public attention Is directed to the merits of
the-ftj- patent, a:ri saU?s or Introduction often eas-
ily effected. .

Abv person who has made a new discovery or
can a;ertaln, free ofcharye; whether a pat-

ent Can probably 1x3 obtained, by writing to Muun &
Co. ; We aLst) send fre our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, their
cost1, and how proeu-f- d, with hlntri for procuring
ad vances on inventions. Address for the Paper, or
cjiiGerniiig Pateut3.

i HUNN & CO. 37 Park Row. N. Y.
Brahch Office, cor. F.& 7tu Sts., Washington, U.O.

5:aw ;

YELLOW FE7ER--BLA0- K VOMIT.
It Is too snon et the ravages of this terrible

disease, wiilt n w ill no doubt return to a more malig-
nant and virulent form In the fall months of ism.

M iUKELt; 11 KPATINE, a Kemedy discovered In
Southern Nubia and itsi'd with such wonderful re-
sults in South America where the most aggravated
Cascjot tevesr are f''jmd, causes from one to two
bime-c- of bile to be j iiltered or siralned from the
Uiood ea :h time It passes through the liver, as long
as art ex cess: Mf bile xlsts. by Its wondeitul action
butho Liver aiid swto Kh the 1IHPAT1NK wot oxilv

prevents to a certaliiiy any kind of Kever and Black
Voiult, but also eurcfi ileadacut. Constipation of the
BoNVd-ls- , lyspt?psia aji .1 ail .Malarial diseases.
i Noiono nee I feur Veliow Kever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excees of bile from the blood bv
Using MEUKK1.L .S Ulil'ATlNi:, which Is sold by ail
Druggists In li cent an 1 H.no bottles, or will be sent
by express .by tlie Proprietors,

'
1 A. F. MliRKKLLu CO., IMn.A. Pa.

Or. Pembcr't oil's Slil I ingia orQastn's Dclishl.
C3T The rCiXjrts of wonderful cures of Hheuuu-tls!njSf:r-rui- ,u

Salt Uueum, SypidlK; Cancer, Ulcers

"ot r?!UJlk;lil1'' ,,ut miraculous aaioix- -

d- - Jbted was it not for tlie abuadan(M)f uroof.

Eomarkable Cure of Sorofula, &c ;

CATSEOK COL. J. C. BHASSOX.
Kisostox, Ga., September 13, 1671.

Oests : For hlxteen years l have been a great suf-
ferer from iScrmuU in its most distressing lomis. I
nave been cunilueJ t my room and bed for lilteeuyears with scrofulous ulcerations, 'j he most ap-
proved ri'm4it s ior such cases uad ben used, and
the most euuneut physicians cunsulufd, without any
dAkled beneiit. 'ions prostrated, dismissed, de- -
so indium, i was advise,! bv Dr. Aver, nt Klnv.l fmin. I

ty, ia , to comiaoaoetiis use of your fout.xund lix- -
tr.iM JUIllinir .. l.:irij"i n'. U as ii,Mtiltu-iiti- r 1.1

UiU as it is to clover aa atUquate kteu of - the la--
t.i.Mfv i.f niv snnVrlnor bef.ire usin - irir m.;ii.ii.
swmdent to say, I abandoned all other remedies and
continued the use of your Kxtraet of Stlliimrla. uniil
t can 'May iruiy, -- 1 am eureu or an pain," oi all dl;- - i

easesj with uothlnt,' to obstruct the aouvt? pursuit of
my profession. .More than euutlmontus have!
elapsed siuee this remarkable cure. Arttbout any 1 e--
turn of the disease.

For the truth of the above stateuierit, I refer to
any reuUeman In Barto-.- couuti'. and to tlie
members ot the bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ae- -
quaiated with me. 1 shall ever remwln, with tho
deep.t yiatltmie, Your obedient servant.

i j. c. iiKA.ha.N, AttyatLav.

Wkst Point, Ox., fpt. 1, 1ST0.
c.kxts: My dauifhter was taken oni tlie 25th day

of June, 1 ;T3r ivlth wh-a-t wassunposed to be Acute
Itheutnatlsm, and was treated for the same with no
snceess. In Man-It- . folloivinrr nlmx nrhraiiihnnn
10 wo"k 0,u OI ttlv riut arm coatinaM to un--
pf'ar till all the tAne from the elbow to the shoulder
Jluteameout- - Many pieces of bone came out of
the right foot and le-;- . The case Was then pro- -
nounoed one of White .swelling. After having been
contlned abiut six years to her betl, ftnd the case
considered hopeless' I was Induced to itrv Dr. Pern- -

bortog compound Kxtr.w;t of uutngla,iMl was so
well stitlsfted with Its effects that I h4ve conUuued
lhe UHP ot u until the present. i"M' daughter was confined to her bed about sixyears before she sat up or even turned over without
help. Wie now sits up all day, and. ews most of her
tlma--lia- a walked across the room. Her general
health Is now good, and I believe she will, as herlumusgain strength, walk wen. 1 attribute her re--
wn j, "iwi witi uirasiuf ui uuu, w me use or your
lavaluable modieiiie.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. PLAXTOX.

! Wert Point, Ga., Sept. 16, 18"0.
Guxfs: The above eertlllc.ite of Mr: VV. H. Rln.

v 1 t auw iuiv v tj 1 ao tt n up,. 1 juc Liiiii;
Is so : hundreds of the most respected citizens will
certify to It. As much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours truly.

f CRAWFORD ft W ALK EH, Druggists.
HON. 11. D. WILLIAMS.

Xm OR. PEMRERTOX'S STIT7LIXGIA Is pre-pan- nl

!y A. V ME Kit ELL & CO.. Phlla., Pa.
8o:d, by all Druggists In fi.oc bottles, or sent by

express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.
Sen;! for Book ' Curious Story" free to all. Medi-

cines sent to poor people, payable in installments.

XVXason and Hamlin Organs. 32n- -'
dorsed b7 over 100,000 delighted

'purchasers.
not lowest iiiiced, poorest and dearest.

Bat highest priced, best and cheapest.
Cost but little more than inferior organs.
Give p five times the sutisfuctioul Last
twice as lotic. Vietors at all world's ns.

Acknowledged best by all dis-
interested and competent mnsicians to

Solid fads, indisputable, such as 110 other
organ maker in the world can substantiate.
Glorious news for purchasers. Grand In-
troduction Sale. New Prices. G Stops JJl-ega- nt

Case $30; Sujierb Mirror Top Case,
10 Stops only $ 100. 15 days trial. Freight
pkid both ways if Ojgau don't stiit.1 Sold
oh easy terms. Keuted uutil paid for.
Delivered anywhere in the South for $4
extra. For full particulars, address ud
den &. Bates, Savannah, Ga., Mana-
gers Vholes;tie Soutbreu-Depti- t. J'rice
same as at Factory.

I KERR ORAIQE,

LETTER HEADS

How Much can a Squash Lift ?
r

A gentleman ofce tried an. cxperi-- (

meiit to see lmw ' much 'plants con Id
lift , yy their Vgro wing, ,

j He took.Maj

young pquash and put" it into a har--

ness or frame of ironbands so made
that it foieed the squash to' grow up-- i
ward. . Then he, passed ans jron, bar?

over this and hung weights on tht
end of it. Day by day he kidded to
these weights, ' till the lever broke,
and t)en he used railroad iron till
that bent under the weight.,

, The
squash kept on growing in spite of
the weights. August! 17 it Vas put in?
harness ; ; August 21 it lifted1 sixty?
pounds ; August 31, five - bundled
pounds, and so oivuhti(r0ctpWr.,;31,'
when it raised five thousand pounds.
At this point the third lever broke,
the iron bands gave wayy the experi-

ment was given up. ' Even when
walking in the city' streets we may
see examples of this force of.growtli j
the pavement is lifted up by the roots
under it. . Once three mushrooms
lifted a pavement stone weighing eigh-

ty pounds. .

THE OTTEIl.

Although by no means a large ani-

mal, the otter has attained a universal
"reputation as a terrible and persever-
ing foe to fish. Being possessed of a

very discriminating' palate, and in-

variably choosing the finest fish that
can be found in the locality, the otter
is the object of the profouhdest diate
to the' proprietors of streams and all
human fishermen. It is so dainty an
animal that it will frequently kill
several fish, devouring only those por-
tions which best please its palate, and
leaving the remainder on the batjkl
to become the prey of rats, birds, or
other fish-lovi- ng creatures.

For the pursuit of its finny prey
the otter is admirably adapted .by
nature. The body is litjio and ser-

pentine. ; the feet are furnished with
a broad web that connects the toes,
and is of infinite service in propelling
the animal through the water; the
tail U long, broad, and flat, proving
a powerfuf aud effectual rudder by
which its movements, are directed :

and the short, powerful legs' are so
loosely jointed that the animal can
turn them in almost any direction.
The hair which covers the; botlv and
limbs is of two kinds, the one a close,
fine, and soft fur, which lies iic.xt to
tne skin and serves to protect the ani-- 1... 1 ;

mat from the extremes of heat ami
xroldj and the other composed of long
shining, and coarser hairs, which per-
mit the animal to glide easily through
the water. The teeth are sharp and
strong, and of great service in pre-
venting the slippery prey from es-

caping.
The otter varies slightly according

to the light in which it is viewed, but
is generally of a rich brown tint,in-termixe- d

with whitish-gra- y. This
color is lighter along the back and the
outside of the legs than 011 the other I

p.irtis if tilC .body, Which are Ot a pater
I

!

rr....;ch l. Ta i.k:: jl i .l
in the bank of the river which it fre-

quents, aud is rathernartificial in its
character, as the creattire is fonder of
occupying: some natural crevice or i

'
j

deserted excavation than
.
of dio'tritio'08,"e

a ourrow ior itself. Thp np!t nf l,,c
in! tir t mmnAcJ r.f .1.. :...t.n- ar" 1""'"" w ' J ;t u0.,, ua&,
or Other aonntie plants, .,n(l IS pur- !

!

poseiy piaceti as near the water as j

possiDie, SO that in case Ot a Sudden
i

nlirm tha motner otter may pdunge
into the stream together with her
young family, and find a refuge
among the vegetation that skirts the
river banks. The number oftheyoung
is from three to five, anil they make
their appearance about March or
April. j

On account of the powfer fully-scente- d

secretion with which the otter is
furnished by nature, it is readily fal-

lowed by dogs, who are always eager
after the sport, although theyUnay
not be very willing to! engage in
single fight with so redoubtable au
opponent. An otter has been Htnown
to turn savagely upon a dog that urg-
ed to attack it, to drag it into" the
wate, and to drown it. The best
dogs for the purpose are sard to be
the otter hounds. Even human foes
are resisted with equal violence.

The fur of the otter is so warm and
handsome that it is in great 'request
for commercial purposes TheUutire
length of tlie animal is rather under
three feet aud a hal f, o f which the
tail occupies about fourteen or jfifteen
inches. On the average, it weighs
about twenty-thre-e poiiuds; but there
are examples which have far! sur-
passed that weight. Mr Bell records
an instance of a gigantic otter that
was captured iu the river Lea, between
Herttord and Ware, which w6ighed
forty pounds.

Monthly Statements

T Ex peri men ts have sho wn, says Dr,

Voelcker, that on j the great majority

of soils in"ftirly jgood conilition .the

addition of potash! salts to other ma-

nures produces no decidedly , benefi-

cial effect ujon th6 crops to which it
U applied. On poor, sandy land and

on worn-o- ut pastures and peaty! soils,
liowever, in conjunction with dissolv-

ed bones or superphosphate and guano,
potash salts bave been employed with
marked beneficial reflect. Xao York

Vor!L

L Keen on the Farm. i J

12 - ; ; ..." '

j In these dull tiiiies, when score! of
young men are out of employment,
and others are crowding in from other
places, Veeking for so-call- ed "genteel"
situations, it is well to give wide pub-

licity to such facts: as are set forth in

the following extract from the New
York Journal of ommerce : One of
the great problems of our day, too

little discussed by j those who fiave the
ear of the public tlirough the'press or
at! the forum, is to; furnish the young
ithn of this generation with remuner-

ative employment; The professions
are all over-crowde- d. The shopkeep-
ers areJby far too duwerous. Agencies
of all classes arc so multiplied that
the -- occupants treUl on each other's
toes and are a bore and nuisance to
the general public; Clerks out of em-

ployment aud willing to servejfora
pittance are to be jreckoned bv their
jens of thousands. jBook-keepe- rs with
hungry eye are reading the advertis-
ing lists in the vain hope of an open-

ing for their application. Collectors,
messengers, doorkeepers, watchmen,
conductors, and the great varieties of
others, already expert, seeking em-

ployment in the kindred callings, are
waiting anxiously for someone to en
gage them. Every possible form of
service Uiat can be reckbued in the
list of genteel occupations is anxionsly
bought after by miiltitudes who have
no other provisions for their daily
needs. The men who have been try-in- g

to live by their wits must go to
work at the bench or in the field : of

;

these the soil offers the mcst accesi- -
ble and at first thc most remunerative
employment. Thelmass of the unem-

ployed must seek sustenance front the
bosom of the mother earth. , Land is
cheap, and there is a wide area that
awaits the. tiller. The back may ache,
and the skin blii-te- i in the sun,! but
the bread can be made without fear
of failure, if the laborer will be faith- -
ful to his callinp. It needs less wis- -
lom and forethous it than patient in

dustry, and the man with a common
mind may at his harvest in peace.

Winter Wood.

One of the mostj imperitive duties
tlie head of a family in the country is
called upon to perform is the securing
of an ample supply of fuel for his H;m-il- y.

Get up enough to lasr through
tlie entire winter, say or cut up into
convenient lengths: ibr the stove or
fireplace, and stack it away in the
woodshed, which should be easily ac-ccssi- bte

from the house and kitchen,
soj that there will be ho need of run
ning out in the rain and suow for it
laier on in the season. It is a miser-
able business all around Avhen neces-
sity compels the head of the house-
hold to go to the woods inthe winter
three orJour times a week for wood,
which is hauled home and thrown on
the ground to be cut! as occasion! re-

quires, in rain, snow (and slush, and
packed tohe sitting-roo- m and kitch-c- n

in a wet and filthy condition. A
dayVwork will provide a good wood-hous- e,

with board r6of and sheltered
onj tli ree sides; twol weeks' work in
this time of comparative leisure will
put in enough wood and liindlin? to
last through the hardest of the winter,

when this is done a vast deal of
comfort is provided in which the
whole househoTd shares. The man
who neglects to get tip a good stori of
winter wood in time, with plentyof
chips and kindling thrown in and
placed in a dry woodhouse near the
kitpli'enf nothing better tiian
soui looks from his better half, hilf-don-e

biscuits and cold cofiec until he
repents of his error andamends his
wa)s,

Ifyou get your boots wet through,
when you take them! oil' and set them
idTaud set them by the stove to dry,
fill them with oats orj corn, or some-
thing of the kind, and in the morning
they will be fouud td havedried with- -

or stiffening which is
leasant. .
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TAL.IJOT vSc 03. .

Shockoe Machine' Works,

Manufacturers of TortaMeand SdaUonarjr Kngrinos
and Itoilcrs, saw Mills. t:orn and Wheat Siili::. shaf-- .
ting, liau." is Pulleys. Turbine Water WJieeis,
Tobawo Kwcory Maehiuery. Wrought In n Work,
Hrasa:id irua Castings, .Machinery c--f liverc j-.t

Km.

GinaiEg' and Threshing Machines
A SrKCJAI.lTT.

it spa; niN(; riio;:.vi. & aukii lly donf...

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,
Tha Invention of tHo Age.

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er Is rcallv the on
ly iMM-rei- raid reliable one. and is siiiMTcrtinir ai
others In use. The $rrnt 'fnelenoy of thts Arrrsle
isattratU-is- r unlvrbiii atteniion,"aii:l lsbcinfr en !

dorsed by tlie best ratThaukal enginei re Sud lnsu
ran.-- e HmiMnle. Its pmminent leatures are !

JtdiiMH iit)t. destrov the. rtran.. '
-

It dovs not interfere with clean! nr the tubes.
It will not ctrorco up. and requires ?io cleniilnjf.
It requires no direct (Htnners to lie opened v.iten

raising steam dampers bclavf objectionable, aa thevmay bo left opn and illo-.v sijarUs to essape.)It requires n; water to extin;e sh spirlcs, vrhfrti,
by eoudc nntion. d"st.-(!y- s tlio'iiraft. Inkles, v. hen

efrleieucy Is
.ml the boiler Is kept

It Is simple and durabl? and earfbe relirid unon.
" CJ aitacnou to an v ixuier.
NO planter should De- - our of them. Insu- -

ranee eompanles will insurers and bnrn where the
Ibot - n.lnes and p are used at the

SPOOL COTTON.
K.'ABUSHED IS12.

GEOEGS A. CLARK,
soli; agext,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Thedllnetlv.featares of this spool cotton are
thai It Is made from the very finest ; r

SEA ISIiAND COTTON.
It Is llnlshad soft asthe cotton frora which It is

made: it has no vvavln? or amnolai rinlsh to deceive
the eyes; It U the strongest, sniit'afst and rarwt
eUstlc thread In t'a-- i unrkit: for machine
sewing1 It has no e;;ual; it N woua.I on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Bl ick is the most perfect

JET BLACK- -

ever produced In Txln;f flyed bv a avstett
patented by ourselves. The colors tare liyea by the

'
NEV7 ANILINE PROCESS

reudertn? them so perf-v- t and brilliant that dress-
makers everywhere uae tnemlnstead of sewing silks.

We invite comparison ami ropootfuiiy a!c ladles
plve It a f tlr trial an 1 convince themselves ot its

snperloi lty over all otlitra.
Tb be had at wholesale retail from

J. 1. UASKILL
5:Cm Salisbury X. C.

Blacijuer ani HentaOB,

Atiorneys, Counselcrs
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N.C
jAn;iy2'i 1379 tt.

Cheap. Chattel Mortgages,
various other blank for pale here

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other fclanks.
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, tor tilustrated circulars and price listBrani, .rouse, ckariottc, N. .

-- J:uax w- - c- - -- JO.iOAN , Manage

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(Atl'IjIer'sOM Stanl.) '

3BI0HTNEW1
:- AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND-SE- HIM... D:tf.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,
'

.

GAITERS,

. shoes,

tsfi SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EGrLE,
llepetftill aunounec biscontinnant e ill

his old Kluiid id his tl J liuo, on Main Street,
opposite Enni.W Drng Store., Hu i always
ready and a:ixious to accommodate customers
iu his line in toe bet m nine? p'sihle. Uo is
prepared to do airst elasH work rtud can com
pete with any iiortbVrn S!iop( ir llacd made,
work. Llis inathiues. lasls, icV. are of tlie
latest ard best pitlenis. llctvtirkx the Very1
best materiai and keeps on band, ready mad"
work, and tock equal to any special order. , ,:

llepairiii"-"- i it!v arid prouiptlr dune at rea- -'

sonable prices. Sutisfeetion gnarautet d r lit
charjie. . .. ,

Prices lo Suit the Times.
Cash order by mail promptly filled.

if W.'Ai. UAGLE.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attornay and Courissllor at Law,

. SALISBUljY, AVX',

Office in tlie Court House lot, next door
to Squire Ilauhton. Will practice in all
tho Courts of the State!,

blety the proems. One ton of good

lfM1? eoutajins about as much
nitrogen as S tons of fresh-stab- le

j mamire, itrd is much phosphoric acid
as 110 tons of fresh stable manure.

HAft DWAREii
Ml! T

WfflEfY YOU WAXT

15, A SI I) W A K E

At Low Pignres
i"

Cfsll on ill nudersigned at Ko 2, Gni ti
Low, - , . f

D; A. AT WELL
Salisbury. N C. June 8 ll.

:' -

Warrantefl to

ENNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUPH
r utonev lvfiiiwld if-- il i reel Jon S sW

strictly followed. ; U

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
26:tt. ENNISS' llrugMPro.!

Farmers,
DON'T BE SWINDLED

! I ;
! i -

.rlOUt. Of

BALE OF COTTOS

THEO.F,I$JbUTT2
. wiil sell you one ton of

oyHu, earner

CELEBRATED

Honie pern izer
i -

For
,.

200
... .

Callan,
'1 : '. -

It U tlt liwt io'ui. .Emjt lo idnlpiif
ReouireB no cdttim seed nur stable ranOI f

No charge for redue or right to ee. JqW
to anv $50 suanoV' Ha leen tested for reirt q

uan ana cel. particulars ana ee ieiHiw - -
.

Don't be !tumlni5I hr cheap imilationi. jj ,...!)

A Yoil cii get the genuine opljr from .
. i

THEQl-VldAUTTZ- f Dscccmt, h

i!t-0"-01-
1

V( manure contains more
ash than five ons of bone dust.

Iniprovinsr Permanent Pastures.

; While both Peruvian guano aud
nitrate

.
of soda are larzelv tisetl bv- j .! J I

tne wiaicrs ot ureat Critaw as fertili-fa- ml

7ers firgrain crops, the Application
of artificial manures to permanent
pastures, it apperrs from the "Record
f pcienceand Industry 1878," is

ofteii, disappointing in an bconomienl

IP'lSl- - As a rule no artifi-cial.mariuri- ng

mixture ?ivbs so favor--
pasture as good

farmyard niantire, or the nianure nm- -
jikceVrt the;consurptiouj of decorti- -

7 V. , " . " v ascs ine most
im.ijjable returns from permanent
ii?),t!,f1eibecn; liere the grass

1 was Ah! off by cattle supplied lil)er.

Ou the whoJe, farmer oinake a
rule of 'ppplying farm-yar- d manure to
pasture land and artificial fertilizers

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Street,

. NEAH BROADWAY, '

NEW YOEK
HOTCIIKISS & 1'OND, Puoi-kietor- s.

On Th8 European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room-attac- heJ, are unsurpanned lor cheapness 'id excel

leiice of service. Itoonis 60 (In. lo$2erday
$.1 to 10 per week., Coneideut to all ferriV
and cily lailroads.

New Furniture, Hew Managciaent

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

: ! to root and cereal cropsMerivc greaterUut ihriokin g,IVjPra. 1$ ffn otherg always so unp
!; f--t !l.f i : - I ' - 3- f !20:1 Sole Affcnt foI.oM

iris s
! '5


